
18 Mount Bank Rise, Bella Vista, NSW 2153
Sold House
Sunday, 22 October 2023

18 Mount Bank Rise, Bella Vista, NSW 2153

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 890 m2 Type: House

Peter Iann

0296802255

https://realsearch.com.au/18-mount-bank-rise-bella-vista-nsw-2153
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-iann-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-castle-hill


$3,700,000

A stunning property crafted by renowned Buildcraft Constructions. Situated on the high side of one of the most

prestigious cul de sacs in Bella Vista Waters, this home offers a harmonious blend of luxury and practicality, designed to

provide a serene and spacious living experience.Offering a centrally located kitchen, complete with modern amenities and

a highly sought after walk-in pantry which overlooks the grand backyard for ultimate in-door and outdoor entertainment

with spacious living areas by either side to enjoy family time.The balcony terrace is the perfect spot for your morning

coffee or to unwind at the end of the day while enjoying the open outlook over the treetops.In today's market more than

ever you need an active agent that can match the right buyer with the right property.Peter has been specializing in Bella

Vista for over 20 years and would love to share his experience, energy and results to create a win/win for all parties

securing the next chapter of their lives.Ultimate convenience within genuine walking distance to:- Bella Vista and

Norwest Metro Station- New Bella Vista Public School- Waterfront cafes and dining- Norwest Shopping Centre- Lake

walksOnly minutes drive to:- Private hospitals- Golf clubs- M2 and M7 Motorways- Major shopping centres- Sydney's

best private schoolsFor further enquiries contact Peter Iann 0488 00 2222 or George Riad 0450 525 217.Our

recommended and award-winning broker: Daniel Pym 0412 838 490

https://broker.loanmarket.com.au/loan-market-castle-hill/Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the

information contained in this document, but no warranty (either express or implied) is given to Ray White Castle Hill or its

agent as to the accuracy of the contents. Purchasers should conduct their own investigations into all matters relating to

the purchase of the property.


